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CHILDREN IN CARE — HEALTH NAVIGATOR PILOT PROGRAM 
Statement by Minister for Child Protection 

MS S.F. McGURK (Fremantle — Minister for Child Protection) [12.15 pm]: I rise to update the house on 
the progress of the health navigator pilot program. Earlier in the year, the Minister for Health and I announced 
$3.5 million for a health navigator pilot program to provide better access to medical care and developmental support 
for children in the child protection system. This pilot was based on a similar initiative in Queensland, which I was 
able to visit, whereby nurses are placed in child protection offices to improve health outcomes for children in care. 
Such was the success of the program that it has been expanded across that state. 
The two-year pilot is being trialled at two sites in WA, in Mirrabooka and the south west. Two health navigator staff 
will be employed at each site, one of whom will be an Aboriginal health professional. The south west site commenced 
operation at the beginning of this month and has already accepted almost a dozen referrals. We are seeing some great 
early results for the children in the pilot having their health needs met in a timely way. One carer said, “I’ve never 
had a child come to me in care and have their health needs met so quickly. I never want him to come out of the pilot!” 
It is expected that the Mirrabooka site will begin operation before the end of the year, once recruitment is completed. 
The pilot program is being jointly delivered by the Department of Health and the Department of Communities, with 
input from crucial stakeholders, including the Aboriginal Health Council of Western Australia, CREATE Foundation, 
the Foster Care Association WA, the Yorganop Association and young people with lived experience. We know that 
young people in the child protection system often experience significant challenges. Early diagnosis and intervention 
in their early years is crucial and that is why it is important to ensure that children in care have the right supports 
when they need them. This is a great example of how collaboration and determined effort will better meet the 
needs of children in care to give them a brighter future. 
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